Unit 4 / Lesson 21

Worship the KING!
This week we praise Jesus as
the King who rose. He gave all of His
disciples a final order: to go into the
world and make more disciples.
When we tell others
MEMORY VERSE
about Jesus, that’s
Job 19:25, 27
“I know that my Redeemer lives and that
worship!
in the end He will stand upon the earth.
And I will see God. I myself will
see Him with my own eyes.”

See how many
new words you can
make from the letters in:
THE GREAT COMMISSION
__________________________
_________________________
_______________

Read Matthew 28:20 again.

Read Matthew 28:20.

Jesus promised to be with us

Jesus said to teach the new disciples to

[ ] when we are good.

[ ] whenever we pray.

[ ] always.

[ ] at Easter.

What is the Great
Commission?

[ ] memorize.
[ ] understand.
[ ] sing.
[ ] obey all He had
commanded them.

It’s the final order Jesus
gave to His followers. He
said, “Go make disciples
of all nations.”

Read Matthew 28:19.
Jesus said to go and make
(SELPICSID) D__ __ C__ __ __E __ of
[ ] just family members.

[ ] family pets.

[ ] only our best friends.

[ ] all nations.

Read Matthew 28:18.
“Authority” is power to give orders. Jesus has the
power to give orders in (AEHVEN) H__ __ __ __ __
and on (RTAEH) E__ __ __ __.

Read Matthew 28:16-17.
Who told the disciples to go to Galilee?
[ ] Pilate.
[ ] Peter.
[ ] Sir Praise-a-lot.
[ ] Jesus.

JESUS GIVES THE
GREAT
COMMISSION
Matthew 28:16-20
Jesus came to His
disciples and
said, "All authority
in heaven
and on earth has be
en given to
Me. Therefore go an
d make
disciples of all natio
ns, baptizing
them in the name of
the Father
and of the Son and
of the Holy
Spirit, and teaching
them to
obey everything I ha
ve
commanded you. An
d surely I
am with you always,
to the very
end of the age."

